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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA t
JCOUNTY OF GREENVILLE

TO ALL WHO\{ T,"?,
''*""r'

PRESENTS MAY CO

dz-
,.... SEND GREETING

wHEREAS, ._........... , the said.-

in and by -......note in-....--..--...-- rvriting, of even date with

thesc presents .-...well and truly indebted to.-..,.... -€_ n.
in the full and j

to bc paid : ..--.-..

ust sum of..-.-- -..-,...........Do11ars

1?-J 6-

'-"-'---"'-" " " "r

I a ql

tj,' \)\ i t
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Y
c, erest thereon from..........-.--.........,..... .oZ,ztZZZ,Z .

r
pe cent. per annunl, to be computed and paid.....-.-............,......... C.

until paid in full ; all interest not paid when due to bear interest at same rate as principa nd if arfo port of pr ihcipal or interest be at any time past due
and unpaid, then the whole amount evidenced by said note to

this mortgage; said note further providing for an attorney's f

to be added to rhe amornt duc on ssid note and to b. collectihle as a part thereof, if th€ s.me be placed in the h.nds oI an artorney for coll.ction, or if s.id
d.bt, or.ny part thereof, be coll€cted by an.trorney o! by les.t proceedings of atry kind (all of which is s€cured u'd€r ttis mortsaae); as in and by thc said
note, rclercnce being th€r.unto had, *il! morc fully .ppea!.

NOW KNOW ALL MEN, Th.t the said Mortsrsor , in cotrsi.l.ratio, ol the s.id dcbt rnd sum oI fton€y afores.id, and for the better recuring thc

p.vment thereof to thc said Mortgrgr€....-... accordirE to th€ t€lms of thr said rot.. and also in consider.tion of the furth€r sum of Thrc. Dolla.s to the said

Mortslsor. .. i, hand w.lt and t.uly psid by th. said Mortg.ge€.....-.., at and before thc sisnina of the3e PreseiB, thc !€ceipt whereof is hereby .ckDowlcdsed,

have granted, bargained, sold and released, and by these Presents do grant, bargain and release unto the said Mortgagee-.--...., and........-

-.Heirs and Assign s, ever, all and singular that certain piece, parcel, lot or tract of land situate, lying and bcing in

..............County, State aforcsaid,
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., besides all costs and expenses of collection,


